estrtX his pper desries how the reently pulished p fetures n e used s lndmrks for n online pstvew lgorithm tht simultneously estimtes the root pose nd the pose of lrge numer of lndmrksF en implementtion with prtiulr fous on eient dt strutures like twoEstge lndmrk dt se nd speil lned inry trees is desriedF rtil results on outdoor dt sets t Q rz with out QET 7 error of totl trveled distne re shownF IF sxyhgsyx en online solution to the vew prolem seems to e key requirement for the prtil @nd ommerilA use of roots in lrge nturl environE mentsF fesides lssil pprohes tht use lser rnge nders or sonr sensorsD vision sed slm or visul odometry pprohes emerged during the pst yersF e reent work tht uses visul lndE mrks for vew is the work of @frfootD PHHSAF re uses sp fetures y @voweD PHHRA s stle nd reognizle lndmrks ut hs to use speE ilized pqe to lulte the fetures nd their desriptors onlineF e seek for n eient ut powerful vew lE gorithm tht is le to work online in outdoor environments for longer period of timeD without using speilized hrdwreF es the reently puE lished p pproh ws found to e superior to sp in terms of runtime eieny nd keypoint qulity y @fy et al.D PHHTAD it should mke n exellent lndmrk detetor in the sought vew ontextF o enle the lgorithm to run for longer periods of time nd with huge dtse of lndE mrksD speil re hs to e tken in the impleE menttionF fefore we present n eient wy to hndle lrge mount of lndmrk dt nd prove the lgorithm9s performne with relEworld testsD we shortly introdue the onepts of pstvew nd pF PF iveih yu 2.1 FastSLAM pstvew @hrun et al.D PHHSA is prtile lter sed pproh to the simultneous loliztion nd mpping prolem presented in @wontemerlo et al.D PHHQAF pstvew uses the onditionl inE dependene etween ny two disjoint sets of lndE mrks in mpD given the root poseD to overome exponentil slingF he originl pstvew IFH lgorithm smples over the root pose nd dt ssoition for single oserved fetureF pstE vew PFH improves the smpling step y tking the mesurement into ount while smpling new poseF fy using eient dt strutures pstE vew requires mp updte time of O@M log NAD where M is the numer of prtiles nd N is the numer of the lndmrks in the mpF he uthors of @hrun et al.D PHHSA presented some experienes using pstvew with oupny grid mpsF ome results of using pstvew for online visul moE tion estimtion re presented in @frfootD PHHSAD where stereo mer nd visul lndmrks re usedF hey were le to generte position estiE mtes t Qrz with n error of R7 of totly trveled distneF hey used pqe to extrt sp feE tures from pirs of stereo imgesD while omputing the rest in softwreF yur solution hieves similr good results without speil hrdwre ssistne y using p fetures s visul lndmrksF 2.2 SURF @fy et al.D PHHTA presented p s sleE nd rottionEinvrint interest point detetor nd desriptorF he p detetor nds keypoints y using so lled pstEressin hetetor tht ses on n pproximtion of the ressin mtrix for given imge pointF he responses to rr wvelets re used for orienttion ssignmentD eE fore the keypoint desriptor is formed from the wvelet responses in ertin surrounding of the keypointF @fuer et al.D PHHUA showed tht p outperforms sp in terms of speed nd uryF QF sxq pevew sr p 3.1 Adapted FastSLAM e derive our dpted lgorithm from pstvew IFH tht ws pulished y @hrun et al.D PHHRAF he iggest hnge is the numer of simultneE ously oserved feturesF he originl lgorithm works theoretilly with single oservtion per updte stepD while we inresed this numer for prtil resons @eFgF oserving IHH p feE tures t timeAF he weighting step must e extended to ope with this lrger numer of lndE mrksF e lrge numer of simultneous oservE tions mkes it possile to rejet some outliersF roweverD oserving more potentil lndmrks t time inreses the osts for dt ssoitionF ht ssoition is therefore only done one per updte step for the whole set of prtilesF 3.2 World, Observation and Motion Model e work in three dimensionl rtesin world with the origin loted t the root9s strting poE sitionF o determine the three dimensionl oorE dintes of the oserved lndmrksD we extrt the p fetures in oth imges tken y stereo merF foth sets of fetures re ssoited y usE ing the desriptor nd the onstrints of epipolr geometryF he numer of outliers produed during this step is mrginlF feuse of oplnr imge plnes we n use the following tringultion mtrix to get the three dimensionl oordintes x=s y=s z=s pigF PF e shem of twoEstge dt ssoitionF e urrently oserved feture is serhed in the temporry lol setF sf it is foundD we link diretly to the orresponding vertex in the kdEtree otherwise we serh the feture in the kdEtreeF es ommon in prtile ltersD these prtiles re resmpled fter getting weighted in seond stepF he weighting ours through onsistene with lndmrk oservtionsF 3.3 Using SURF Descriptors for Data Association he originl pstvew lgorithm oserves one single lndmrk per updte step nd smples over root pose nd dt ssoitionF yur modition oserves lrger numer of lndmrks simultE neously nd mkes dt ssoition one for ll prtilesF he dt ssoition etween urrently oserved fetures nd lndmrks from the dt se is done with the p desriptorF o speed up the dt ssoition stepD we ssoite the urrently oserved nd lredy known lndmrks in twoEstep sheme tht is illustrted in gF PF he lndmrk desriptors re not sved in the prtiles ut re used to nd lndmrk identiers in the dt strutures shown in gF PF hese idenE tiers re esy to ompute nd re used to nd the @; ¦A pose representtion of the lndmrks in the prtilesF he lndmrk poses re sved in tree struture in the prtilesF e will hve loser look t this tree struture lter in this setionF he identiers re not simple links into tht tree ut rther enode the desent tht is neessry to nd the orresponding lndmrk poseF o speed up the dt ssoitionD the dtse of lndmrk desriptors is split in two prtsX e temporry lol set tht serves s kind of he for lndmrks tht hve een oserved during the lst yleD nd kdEtree struture for older lndE mrksF he desriptors of the urrently oserved lndmrks re rst serhed in the temporry lol setF sf no mth is foundD the serh ontinues in the kdEtreeF his temporry he signintly speeds up the ssoition step euse fewer posE sile mthes hve to e hekedF purthermoreD it redues the numer of flse mthes euse lndE mrks oserved in the lst updte step get igger hne of eing ssoited in the urrent stepF e possile drwk however is tht the loop losing performne my derese euse the ssoition etween urrently oserved lndmrk nd n olderD lredy known lndmrk is penlizedF o void thisD very lose orrespondene @iFeF smll eulidin distne etween the desriptor vetorsA etween the oserved lndmrk nd the ndidte lndmrk from the temporry lol set is required efore they get ssoitedF sn prtiulrD the upE per limit for n ssoition in the temporry lol set is smller thn in the kdEtreeF henever new lndmrk hs een oserved @iFeF it ws neither found in the lol set nor in the kdE treeAD new vertex is reted in the kdEtreeF his vertex ontins the p desriptor @whih lso serves s key during the serh in the treeA nd the newly reted unique identierF en entry for the new lndmrk is reted in the lol set s wellF he entry in the lol set is linked to the new vertex in the kdEtree s illustrted in gF PF sf lndmrk is found in the temporry lol set or diretly in the kdEtreeD the orresponding identier is sved for the following prtile updte stepF yutliers in the dt ssoition @iFeF flse mthesA re deteted on perEprtile sisF e mth is disrded if the dierene of the estimted posiE tion nd the urrent mesurement is too lrgeF 3.4 The Particles ih prtile ontins lned inry serh tree for mnging the lndmrk postion estimtesF he tree is lned y onstrution nd need not to e reorderedF ivery vertex inludes position estimte for single lndmrkF vndmrks re found y their position in the treeD the neesE sry desent opertions n e deoded y very simple nd fst it opertions from the identier desried oveF 3.5 Resampling o resmple the prtile set it is neessry to weight the prtiles ording to how well the poE sitions of the oserved lndmrks nd their ssoiE ted ounterprts from the dtse orrespondF pigF IF king two smples H nd HH from n origin prtile nd fterwrts modifying vertex in the inry tree in HH F herefor new pth is generted in HH nd the rest of the origin tree is ppendedF herefore we weight every ssoition nd sum over these weightsF @hrun et al.D PHHSA suggests to lulte the weight for single oservtion y w a I @QA where is the men of the lndmrk position estimte from the dt se in the urrent root oordinte systemD x is the three dimensionl oE ordinte vetor of the oserved feture in urrent root oordinte systemF Q is lulted s followsX Q a H¦H T C R @RA where H is the derivtive of the inverted trnsE formtion mtrix G with respet to the feture oordintesF R is the ovrine of the mesurementD in our se
